INFORMATION PACKAGE

Sat. Aug 27/2011

About Skydive 4 SchoolBOX
Presented Skydive Toronto Inc
Skydive Toronto is initiating a fundraising event Saturday August 27, 2011, called Skydive 4 SchoolBOX.
The focus is to raise funds and awareness for SchoolBOX, a small Canadian non-profit that provides funds
to build classrooms and distribute educational supplies in Central America.
The aim of SchoolBOX is simple: to build dreams and hopes by ‘Making Education Possible’. By doing this, locals are empowered
to lift themselves out of poverty. This mission statement of helping people to help themselves is one that we should support because it has a long lasting positive impact.
We are looking for skydivers to raise funds and awareness for our event.
Here are the details for fundraisers:
Gather a group of friends, or jump on your own. Individuals and teams will be asked to raise money for SchoolBOX through
speaking with the friends, family, and colleagues.
Cost: $337 per jumper (including a $50 donation to SchoolBOX)
Includes:
Group picture
Pre-jump refreshment
To register your spot, please contact info@skydivetoronto.com

Proposed Schedule:
8:00 am

Registration and submitting of donations

9:00 am

Opening and greeting of all participants

10:00 am

SchoolBOX Representative kick off jump

10:30 am

Jumping until sunset

11:00 am

Tom Affleck speaks about SchoolBOX charities and mission

12:00 pm

Activity

2:00 pm

Tom Affleck speaks about SchoolBOX charities and mission

3:00pm

Activity

4:00 pm

Awards and Recognition

About SchoolBOX Inc.
SchoolBox is a registered Canadian Charity (#83870 1324 RR0001) that
helps children in Central America go to school.
The SchoolBOX Mission: To Build Hopes and Dreams Together by Making Education Possible
(www.schoolbox.ca)
SchoolBOX is committed to supporting the right of every child to a basic education.
It all began with a notebook and a pencil.
While in a tiny village in Northern Nicaragua Tom; SchoolBOX President and Founder, gave a
young girl a notebook and a pencil. Seeing this simple gift, her Father was overjoyed and said
to her ‘Now that you have a notebook and a pencil you can go to school this year.’
This simple statement profoundly impacted Tom and eventually led to the creation of
SchoolBOX.
SchoolBOX uses simple, cost effective initiatives to allow children to go to school. SchoolBOX
currently helps thousands of children get a primary education in Nicaragua.

SchoolBOX has established the following
goals for 2011:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Build 15 classrooms in partner
communities
Provide 12,500 students with
educational supplies
Include 10 schools in the Big Smiles
Project
Include 15 schools in the Soccer
Dreams Project
Host 100 international volunteers in
Central America

For more information, please contact:
Jonathan Tam— jon@schoolbox.ca

